Abstract: The influence of selected ecological variables on the behaviour of the Tatra chamois (Rupicapra rupicapra tatrica) was analysed in the presented study. Both sexes including juvenile individuals were tested. In females, important correlations were found among particular activities and amount of sunshine, aspect and slope of their habitat. Females with juveniles changed sites more often, and they used a wide range of habitats with various attributes. Males had less variable activities which either corresponded to ecological factors or their solitary life strategy. The behavioural activity of males was most influenced by sunshine amount, temperature and slope of their habitat.
Introduction
Environmental conditions such as snow cover and temperature are important factors affecting the spatial behaviour of many ungulate species (e.g., Telfer & Kelsall 1984; Johnson et al. 2002; Grignolio et al. 2004) . Changes in population dynamics of ungulates are closely related to climatic factors (Jacobson et al. 2004; Jonas et al. 2008) . Also, various types of behaviour have been shown to depend on local environment topography -aspect, slope and altitude (Boldt & Ingold 2005) or on sexual segregation (Shank 1985) . Abiotic and biotic factors are likely to affect the distribution of foraging ungulates (Bailey et al. 1996) .
These factors are visibly very influential on alpine ungulates. The behaviour of these ungulates is often defined as a primary diurnal activity pattern with activity such as foraging, moving and relaxation (Pépin et al. 1996) . Due to the distinct types of habitats during summer and winter seasons, ungulates exhibit varying behaviour (Lovari et al. 2006) . Relations between the behaviour of northern and alpine ungulates and the impact of climatic factors on behaviour were shown by Weladji et al. (2002) , who summarised general knowledge about local climate which is important to survival (e.g., annual mortality, body mass, spatial distribution and habitat use) in these extreme environmental conditions.
The chamois, an isolated glacial relict and a constituent of alpine fauna, is distributed from central France to Caucasus. In the Carpathian Mts it occurs in two subspecies. The Eastern and Southern Carpathians are inhabited by the Carpathian subspecies Rupicapra rupicapra carpatica (Couturier, 1938) (Shackleton 1997) , whereas in the Western Carpathians (the Západné and Východné Tatry Mts) R. rupicapra tatrica (Blahout, 1972) occurs autochthonically (Blahout 1972) . In 1969-1976, a replacement population was established in the Nízke Tatry Mts (Bačkor & Velič 2008) .
The main goal of the presented study was to evaluate the effect of environmental conditions on the sex ratio of chamois activities (moving, foraging and relaxation).
Material and methods

Data collection was conducted in the Western Carpathians (Nízke Tatry Mts 48
• 57-48 • 55 N; 19 • 36-19 • 41 E), within an altitude range 1300-2043 m a.s.l. This area is the core of the target species' distribution. The main substrate consists of crystalline rocks, but limestone is also present. The habitat consists of subalpine to alpine meadows and avalanche fields where glacial erosion is evident. The northern slopes are dominated by stone formations and plates (30% rocks, 10% alpine meadow, 25% stone ravines, 5% dwarf pine, 20% glacial cirque and 10% forest), whereas the southern slopes mainly feature alpine meadows with a scattered occurrence of stone formations (10% rocks, 45% alpine meadow, 20% rubble, 5% dwarf pine, 0% glacial cirque and 20% forest). Above the timberline, where chamois occur, Pinus mugo, Sorbus aucuparia and Salix silesiaca grow in scattered patches. Herbaceous layer (as well as foraging source) mainly comprised by Carex atrata, Carex sempervirens, Doronicum clusii, Geum montanum, Gentiana punctata, Homogyne alpina, Luzula alpinipillosa, Potentilla aurea, Pulsatilla alba and Silene acaulis. The data were collected during the period from [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] . Standard methods such as field observation with binocular (12 × 50) or monocular telescope (25 × 50) were used (n = 121 observations of individuals). The following behavioural activities were recorded: moving, foraging and relaxation. Data were analysed separately for males (n = 55) and females (including juveniles) (n = 66). To relate activity with environmental factors, we used selected variables: altitude (m a.s.l.), aspect (rating with these values: N = 10, S = 1, NE and NW = 7.5, E and W = 5, SE and SW = 2.5), slope (1: <7
• , 2: >7. (2005) was used. When the normal distribution of data was not proved, measured values were transformed by the logarithmic function x ij = log cxij. When the transformation did not reach normal distribution, the variable was excluded from further statistical evaluation. The final set consisted of 12 environmental variables. To correlate selected variables and data about species occurrence, the Pearson correlation coefficient was applied. To define a hypothesis concerning the possible classification of studied observations into categories representing particular activities, a Principal Coordinates Analysis (PCoA) was performed, using the Gower index of similarity, and the confirmation limit of cross-correlation was ±0.5 (Hammer et al. 2001) .
Results
For the males, the following variables were accepted by the normality test: altitude, aspect, slope, month, temperature, sunshine, fog, precipitation and air pressure, and as for the female, aspect, slope, temperature, month, sunshine and precipitation. Thus the PCoA analysis was calculated in both sexes using aspect, slope, month, temperature, sunshine and precipitation (Table 1) .
Among the particular variables no important values of correlation were found. Activities of males cor- related with sunshine (-0.78), temperature (-0.77) and slope (-0.58). In contrast, the activities of females correlated with sunshine (-0.93), aspect (-0.89) and slope (-0.59) ( Table 2 ). In the PCoA analysis for the males (Fig. 1 ) the activities overlapped, so we can assume that certain activity was not significantly different. Sunshine as an ecological factor had the highest correlation values. The values were higher in females than in males. The variability of the observed activities mostly depended on environment, especially in males. Foraging was among the activities with the highest variability, whereas movement had the lowest variability. The behavioural activities of males were more variable, so the males were bound strongly to one type of habitatsteep northern aspects. Males mostly occurred on one site and they showed higher habitat fidelity. During the observation period, their movement was less frequent in comparison with the females. The females changed sites more often and they used a large range of various habitats.
In the PCoA analysis of the females and juveniles (Fig. 2) , the overlap enlarged and the activities were removed according to their dependence on a particular axis. Foraging had a higher variability, and took larger part in, i.e., overlapped, other activities. Moving and relaxation had approximately the same variability values. As mentioned before, the important factors in correlation with behavioural activities were aspect and slope. They influenced relaxation to the highest extent. This means that the female prefers and selects places where these two values play a significant role. The females had higher variability between activities and environmental conditions. They reflected their status in the social hierarchy of their herd. In the case of males, the correlation measure of temperature affected their behavioural activities.
Discussion
I have found that the variability of behavioural activities of Tatra chamois males was more dependent on ecological factors of habitat, whereas females with juveniles had less variability in these activities. Lovari et al. (2006) described similar findings about habitat fidelity during the winter season. They found that the size of a chamois adult male's home range was smaller during the winter season and they went down to loweraltitude areas. The males occurred in these areas for a long time, depending on climatic conditions. Sunshine is among the main ecological factors that influence behavioural activities in both sexes. The diurnal cycles of ungulates are related to their behavioural activities and directly influence the behaviour of individuals in their habitat. Different patterns of these activities exist and correspond mainly with the habitat of a particular individual (Tustin & Parkes 1988) . Most of the activities such as movement, relaxation and rumination culminate during sunset, and the number of these cycles depends on the day length or amount of sun-P. Bačkor shine (Shi et al. 2003; Cederlund 2006) . As mentioned before, the general activities of individuals are most of all affected by the sunshine. During foraging, the females preferred southern or south-eastern slopes. Foraging started in early morning. Compared to the females, the activity of the males was shifted forward, so foraging or movement started later. In the evening, the females moved to steep and inaccessible localities on northern aspects. The males stayed in their habitat longer, until sunset. The second important factor which correlates with behavioural activities in both sexes is slope (Elsner-Schack 1986) . Similarly, in this study, adult females with juveniles, especially during the spring season, used sites which were typically inaccessible. Thus, one of the main attributes was slope. However, more detailed study is necessary on the measure of variability and interdependence of foraging, moving and relaxation according to the matrix of different types of habitats.
Climatic factors, especially air temperature and precipitation, influence the behaviour of chamois herds as well. Loison et al. (1999) defined group survival among individuals in the Alps, which increased with increasing precipitation or decreasing temperature during the previous spring. Adult females in the studied area were more "demanding" than males in terms of habitat utilization. To a certain extent, this is related to the size of the home range and the animal's social status in the herd. Adult males are more or less solitary and join herds only during the mating season. As Hardenberg et al. (2000) mentioned, the size of home range of the male R. r. rupicapra decreased during the year and achieved the smallest size even during rut season. Males are more bound to their home range, which is related to a lower extent of movement activity in comparison with females. Pépin et al. (1996) found the highest percentage of movement activity in midmornings and evenings.
Interestingly, moving and relaxation in females with juveniles has the same variability. I suppose that the main role of this factor is the terrain level of the habitat in the Nízke Tatry Mts, without suitably protected places. This factor is most visible in the southern part of the area under study. In other high mountain ranges (e.g., Alps and Caucasus), there are many suitable places (steep slope with rocky channels or a recess shelf) that protect juveniles. Ruckstuhl (1998) defined similar patterns of behaviour in bighorn sheep in the open south-facing slope. The female has a longer distance of movement than the male.
During the field observation, no influence of weighing change of females-juveniles pairs on behaviour ecology and consequently on habitat use were recorded. Less variable activities in females can correspond to their larger home range. Their home range enlarged especially during spring and summer. In this period, they search for new shelters and grazing habitats for their young. The ecological conditions of these habitats are more adapted to the entire herd, so that protection of the juveniles can be secured. These activities are closely related to the moving patterns of each sex.
Approximately 40 km of hiking trails pass through the study area, and part of the chamois habitats is located in a ski mountaineering area. Therefore, our results could aid in the management of recreation concerning the protection of this rare and endangered species (for example cancellation or rerouting of the conflicting hiking trails and adjustment of the area).
